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Party Supplies.
1

-:o:

X

We are headquarters for Tea Party and Picnic Sup
plies. We carry a large stock of all requirements for the 
catering business, such as Confectionery, Cigars, Nuts, 
Fruits, et. ^

SODA DRINKS.
We also manufacture a full line of Sodas, such as 

GLnger Ale, Cream Soda, Raspberry, Iron Brett. Hop 
Ton.tc, etc.

We have just been appointed Agents £for the

Land of Evangeline

Pure Apple Cider
The Pure Juice of Choice Nova 

Scotia Apples.
This Cider is quite non -intoxicating and can be handled 

by stores, restaurants, etc. It is' pnt up by a special Eng
lish proc ess "which prevents any excessive amount ot alco
hol ? but retai ns the exquisite flavor of <i*e Annpolis Valley 
Fruit. No ch emicals of any kind are used in the manu
facture—it is j’ust a Pure Fruit Juice, and will remain 
sweet and clear and sparkling indefinitely in any climate.

A ~R.~R1 A SZEXjIjIEIR-

In Casks, Pints and Splif Bottles. Write us for prices.

For Ladies’
Florence Nightengale.

EUREKA TEA
If you have never tried our Eureka Te a it will pay you 

to do so, It is blended especially for our trade, and our 
sales on it show .a continued increase. P.rLue 25 cents 
per lb.

Maddigan
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

A. E. McEACHEN
The Shoeman,

HAS BOUGHT THE BALANCE OF

Prowse Bros. Stock of Shoes.
Look out for Bargains.

508 THIS IT HOOT HALF TH101
A. B. McEACHEN,

THE SJHZOIETN/T-iAirsr^
82 and 84 Queen Street,

Watches & Chains, Brooches 
and Pins, Lockets, Rings, 
Bracelets, Links, Eyeglasses, 
Chains.

For Men’s Use.
Watches and Chains, Links 
and Studs, Rings and Pins, 
Tie Clasps, Fobs.

>

For the Young Ones.
Pins and Rings, Necklets and 
Lockets, Cups, Napkin Rings, 
Kdife, Fork and Spoon Thim
bles.

For the Horae.
Clocks and Alarms, Barom 
eters, Thermometors, Tea and 
Coffee Pots, Sugar and Butter 
Dishes, Pickle Dishes, Trays, 
Pudding Dishes, Toastracks, 
Eggstands, Spoons, Knives, 
Forks, and articles too nu 
merous to mention.

W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, City.

Dominion Coal Company
RESERVE COAL

-:o:

For Hew 
Buildings

*We carry the finest line of

$ Hardware
8 to be found in any store. 

Architects, Builders, and Contractors, will find our line 

of goods the newest in design, the most adaptable and im

proved, and of the; highest standard of merit in quality and 

durability.

Also a full line of pumps and piping.

Stanley, Shaw & Peardon.
June 12, 1907.

As the season for importing Coal in this Province 
is again near, we beg to advise dealers and con- 
consumers of Coal that we are in a position to 
grant orders for cargoes of Reserve, Screened, 
Run of mine, Nut and Slack Coal, F. O. B., a 
loading piers Sydney, Glace Bay or Louisburg,

C. B.

Prices quoted on application, and all orders will 
receive our careful attention by mail or wire.

Reserve Coal is well known all over this Island, 
and is most extensively used for domestic and 
steam purposes.

Schooners are always in demand during the 
season and chartered at highest current rates of 
freight. Good despatch guaranteed schooners at 
loading piers.

Peake Bros. & Co.,
Selling Agents for Prince Edward Island for 

Dominion Coal Company.

Charlottetown, P. E. I., April 21, 1909—41

Fraser & JVleQuaid,
Barristers & Attomeys-at- 

Law, Solicitors, Notaries 

Public, etc.,

Souris, P. E. Island.
L Fraser, I P. | A. F. Ie<|oaid, B A.

P
No.t. 10. 1806—2m.

J. 1 HatàieMD, K. C., Æ. A. laeDonald 
la». D. Stewart

Mathieson, MacDonald 
h Stewart,

Neyaons Block,Charlottetown

Barristers, Solicitors, Pifi-

P. O Building. Georgetown

Fifty-six years ego the ill-starred 
Orimeao War was beginning. On 
September 14 the allied English and 
French landed in the Crimea, the 
battle of the Alma was fought six 
days later. Balaklava followed on 
October 25, and November 5 saw 
Inkermann. The war had been 
forced upon England by Palmerston 
to further the schemes of continental 
revolution in which, with Napoleon 
III., he was involved so deeply, and 
its result was the admission of Sar
dinia into the Anglo-French alliance 
and of its representative to the Con
gress of Paris, in which the way 
was paved to the greater war in 
Italy. ^ Men used to believe in 
PAndrtton’s patriotism. They 
used to call him the ataonoh up
holder of England’s honor. They 
know him better now.

Tbe conduct of the war reflected 
little credit on the allied nations. 
No.general worthy of the name ap
peared in either army. That tbe 
Alma, Balaklava and Inkermann 
were not disasters was due to the 
personal courage of regimental 
oflloers and their men and to an in- 
oapaoity in the Russian commanders 
scarcely less than that of their op
ponents, St. Arnaud, Canrobert, 
Pelissier are not immortal in the 
military honors of France. Still 
they stand head and shoulders above 
Raglan, Simpson and Codrington. 
From the navy in which Nelson’s 
laurels were yet fresh, the English 
people expected some achievement.
It bad to be content with Napier’s 
vaporings, arrogant but barren, and 
tbe discretion which was tbe better 
part of the valor of Dundas. It 
looked for the Russian fleet and 
Cronstadt ; it received only a few 
captured merchantmen and the 
bombardments of Sveaborg and 
Bomaraund,

Some blame all this on the ineffi
ciency, not of tbe military and 
naval chiefs, but of the instruments 
put into their hands. Certainly, as 
the parliamentary investigation 
showed, both army and fleet left the 
shores of England in 1854 singularly 
ill-equipped; and though they were 
in a better condition the following 
year, tbe Russians too were better 
prepared to meet them.

When tbe allies reached the Bast, 
the invasion of the Crimea was little 
more than a possibility. Tbey os 
tablished their base at Varna on the 
Black Sea, and everything seemed 
to point to .a campaign along tbe 
Danube. The failure of a French 
reconnaisanoe into the D ibrudsoba, 
in which the troops were literally 
overwhelmed by cholera and the 
breaking out of the same disease a 
Varna settled the matter, Tue 
army was embarked and landed at 
Eupatoria, a few miles to the west 
of Sebastopol.

Tbe chief hospitals, nevertheless 
remained at Skutari on the Asiatic 
shore of tbe B isporus. Toither 
came from the Iront a never inter
mitted stream of of sick and wound
ed. The cholera was with the 
army, it was in all the country round; 
and many a soldier was carried into 
a bare ward to die without ever 
haying heard the sound of battle. 
The French had tbe Sisters of 
Oharity to curse tbeir siok and to 
do a^l that ski}I and devotion could, 
to restore those , ta ueaith. With 
the English were found only 
hospital orderlies, inexperienced, in 
sufficient io number and drowning 
their fears of eontagion in drink. 
The medioal staff, too, was unequal 
to its task. Ils membeis were few 
and bad little p-aotioal knowledge 
of field yroi|r. >'he slog ana woun'd. 
ad were laid in a doable row round 
the immense bat racks which was 
used as a hospital. Tbe mortality, 
frightful as it was, was insufficient 
to provide for the accommodation 
of sufferers daily arriving, who were 
thankful to be thrust into bads from 
which tbe corpses of the last cc 
onpants had just been oarried 
Having compared the sorrowful 
state of tbe Eogjish wjtft tjie 
happier lot ot the Jfreoob, and hav 
ing seen that this was doe almost 
entirely to the Sisters of Charity, 
Wn\ H. Ruasell, the Times war 
correspondent, scbl out an appeal 
that thrilled the nation : "Are there 
then, no women in England to 
minister to flngtand’fi 8Q|4|era jn the 
hospital of Skutari V
There were such women in England 
and in Ireland, too, nuns, equals of 
the French sisters In skill and devo 
tion, who would gladly give them
selves to the work, flat a Protest
ant Government could let its soldiers 
perish; it could not turn to the 
Charity of the Catholic Oburoh to 
gave them. Many an Jjaglish 
woman not of the faith heard the 
ory from the Bosporus and yearned 
to offer herself. But without 
knowledge and skill and experience 
what could she do ? Could she but 
gnd a leader how gladly would she 
follow | fortunately far the suffer-, 
ing army one such leader was found 
in all Protestant England.

Florence Nightingale, of an honor
able and wealthy family, had from 
girlhood been deeply interested in 
the amelioration of hospital nursing, 
and bad sought instruction in it not 
only Irom the Lutheran deaoonness 
of Germany, but also Irom the 
Catholic sisters of France. Could 
she have her way, she would have

"The future of England, tbe un
born generations that should popu
late this fair land of cure, are de- 
pendant upon such petty trifles as a 
new ball dress or a new motor.

"With a sigh I look back to the 
days of my early boyhood, whan tbe 
birth rate, instead of being what it 
is now, (twenty-four and twenty five

studied medicine, in order to have I per thonsand) was thirty-seven and 
the physician’s authority in patting thirty-eight pier thousand. For my 

knowledge to practical use. experience goes to show that quite 
This the times would not allow, apart from the other questions' in 
Nevertheless she oontinued her volved the larger the famdy the 
studies, and when tbe war broke ont healthier and merrier tbe children 
she was a woman of thirtyfour fully “But the parents of to-day ridicule 
capable of the service required. In the notion of having big families, 
her high social station she was a Instead of being proud, sooiery is 
friend of Sidney Herbert, the Score- becoming ashamed to own a nursery 
tary of State of War, and to her be full of ohiidreo. And motherhood, 
turned, for help. She bad been be- instead of being looked upon as a 
forehand with him, and had written blessing, i*regarded as • ourse end 
volunteering her services, while he disregarded as a duty, 
was making up his mind to apply "In one sense—-the sense of the 
for them. She therefore set out child’s well being—I am sometimes 
immediately at the bead of a ours- tempted to think this almost a good 
ing staff of forty persona which in- thing, rather than evil thing it 
eluded ten Catholic nuns Irom Eng. really is. For what with club life 
land, and landed at Skutari early in and olnb habits and club morality 
November. A few weeks later she there is little or no time for a 
was followed by Miss Stanley, sister modern society mother to look to 
of tbe future Dean of Westminster, her one and only child. Fashion 
with another parly of volunteers, has decreed she shall neither feed 
amongst whom were fifteen Irish nor even see it saving perhaps at 
Sisters of Mercy. tea time, when it is brought down

Florence Nightingale was an t0 8b°w off its fine clothing, and it 
organizer. In an incredibly short I SroW8 QP almost a stranger toits 
time she wrought a complete change 10WD Par6ntai knowing nothing of a 
in the hospital. As for tbe red tape toother s love. None the less is it a 
of the administrative branch of the bad da7 ^or oar '8*and home when 
army, she simply out through it, I wo™en ^or8et tbeir calling to be 
her official position as head of the mcthers of children,
nursing staff and her great power ' There is no wealth like human 
with the government forbidding any *^e’ 00 health like that of an in- 
remonstranoe. Patients were well orea8'D8 population, aud the outlook 
cared for and properly nursed, and for ooantr>' wtl°8j birth rate is 
the mortality dropped to figures so 00 • dooreasing scale is black in 
low that they would be noteworthy deed" 1 wish 1 did DOt fi°d in tbe 
even in these days of systematic 8tor7 of onr own tin*e8 eo “any 
sterilization. From Skutari she 0haP,er8 lbat recall Gibbon's‘De- 
went to the front and reformed the Iodne aod °* tbe Roman Em 
hospitals in Balaklava; but where- Pire>’ bat tbe poinl8 of resemblance 
ever she went the Sisters followed are 90 8tr,klDS lhat n0 etudont of 
her, giving her with self-effacement hl8lory «7 av0ld comparing them, 
those services without which she "We seem to be returning with 
could have done but little, which |,jD8eDiate 8Peed to the days of Roman

so-called civiliz

1 Did you ever see a girl who met 
her ideal ? ”

“ Yes.
“ What happened ? ”
“ Oh, she lost it. ”
« How ? ”
“ Married it. "

dsoadenoe, when 
atiou had reached its highest poin1 
of paganism—a period which histor 
iaoa wrongly o»ll the 'palmy days of 
civilization, It w»a an age when 

, c . _ , the inviolable character of weeded
ation of tbe Sinuary Uommission of vr .. , | life was utterly ignored, when ue

she was always ready to praise.
No wonder Florence Nightingale 

became tbe idol of tbe army, of her 
countrymen, of both English speak
ing nations. She was tbe inspir-

our own civil war and of the Red 
Gross Society which had done so duty to tbe race was regarded as an

, „ . _ . intolerable burden, to be oaat asidemnob to alleviate the sufferings of l,.. ... , ,,, _ D . . B fake the chains of slavery forththe soldiers, Tee British people 
in their gratitude gave her fifty 
thousand,pounds ; she devoted the 
sum to the foundation of a school 
for nurses, which has been the seed 
of many similar institutions. But 
man is prone to forget. It is not 
strange, then, that the name with 
which the Eoglieh-spesking world 
was ringing in the qfiddls of the 
pineteenth century, should, as the 
century hastened on its oourse, have 
fallen into partial oblivion. But 
the bearer of that name still lived, 
and the close of the nineteenth and 
the opening of the twentieth 
that it was not altogether fpf^qtten, 
Florence Nightingale was one of 
the twenty-four ohosen by the late 
king to bear the insignia of his 
order of merit ; and only two years 
ago ebe received a kindred distinct 
ton, the highest London can bestow, 
the freedom of the city.

Of those who shared in Florence 
Nightingale’s Crimean tjqr.k, tto 
two yofll closely associated with 
her, Mise Stanley, her lieutenant, 
and Lady Herbert of Lea, wife of 
tbe WarMinster, came with others 
of less note into tbe Catholic Church 
We would gladly have seen Florence

Severe Pains In The Liner,
Had Several Doctors.

A COMPLETE CURB EFFECTED IT 
▲ FEW VIALS OF

MILBURN’S LAXA-LIVER PILLS

Mr. F. H. Wood, Crystal, Ont., writes : 
“For several years I was greatly troubled 
with severe pains in the Liver. I had 
several doctors attend me but without 
any success. At last I was advised to try 
Milbum’e Laxa-Liver Pills, and after 
taking a few vials I was completely 
cured. It is, now, about six months 
since I took them, and I have had no 
return of my trouble since. I can hon_ 
eetly recommend them to every person 
who is troubled the same as I was."

Milium’s Laxa-Uyer PüJp are 25e per 
vial or 6 vials for 81.00, at all dealers or 
will be mailed direct, on receipt of priee 
by The T. Milbum Co., Limited, Toronto, 
Ont.

11 The office doesn’t seek the 
is it used to. ”

No ; it doesn't seem to. ’’
“ I wonder why ? ”
“ It is too busy dodging him.

man

*' Did be make his mark ? ”
“ No ; he concluded he would 

something else. ”
“ What ? "

Be one. “

do

Minard’a 
colds, tec.

Limment Cures

First he was meek and humble, 
Avoiding scraps and strife,

And then he took a tumble 
And kicked his way through life.

Milburn’s Sterling Headache Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effetes whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price 25 snd gocts.

xr- ... , .. . , morq i*\<te\y Ignered, and the evil
Ntgbttngale so ending her career U^tfûe8 oi wbiob l ^
but thig wa| dçoteçj pa«ed Lnd paroel of . d existence,
g„ay un the nineteenth of thteL, mannerof ioug 6X0a8ee ^ 
month at the ripe age of ninety mto|ing pnt forward for gbirking ^

sacred purposesjof f^qrfiage,
1 r.u k .. .... “Tf ^ tk* weans, under God, of
least of these my broths, n, yoq I bringing a larger family 
it qntp mej’ WaF_Wo baee mercy [ worid tbgn they oan

license of free men,
“And its end was this—that in 

tbe reign of Augustas the very 
highest and noblest families were 
dying ont for want of heirs, while 
the lower orders were desolating 
whole provinces and Rome itsefl by 
their practice of eelf-iof|iateq ex
tinction,'

•iffo such a fate as tb’s lg society 
blindly rushing In car own day. 
England, once known among 
nations as the ‘land of beantilnl 
homes,’ is fast becoming the land of 
empty cradles) gud, as was the case 
in the d^ya of decadent Rtma, eo 
now in decadent England, the unfit 
are the most fertile.

' A considerable amount of tbe 
current literature read by idle per
sons tends to enaonrage and foster 
this dread state of affairs, but it is 
impossible for Christians^ in any 
walk of lifet let protend they oan 
persqade themselves that when once 
they are married tbey may, with 
perfect impunity, thwart God’s 
designs in them.

“Outside the pale of the Church, 
however, the laws regulating mar
ried life are becooqig^ more and

11 Wb«t wneld'you do (or a case of 
swelled head Î ”

“ Insult a doctor. ”
11 You mean consult one. ”

Oh, no. ”

A Sensible Merchant

Fled. Laine, St. George, Ont. 
writes :—“ My little girl would cough 
so at night that neither she nor I 
could get any rest. I gave her Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup and am 
thanzful to say it cured her cough 
quickly.”

tbe bands of Him Who said : 
aemnoh as you did it to one

"In- 
of tbe I

on her soul !—W. H. in America,

Pulpit, Press and Platform.

“ Who is the boss at your house ? * 
" My father. ”
“ Does he do much bossing ? ”
“ Considerable, but nobody minds 

him. ”

Minard's 
Dandruff.

Liniment cures

“ She has two lovers, you say ? ”
“ Yes. ’’
“ And she choosea ’o marry the 

little, insignificant looking one ? ’’
» Yes. ”
" Wonder why. "
" She says she was breteght np to 

choose the lesser of tw» evils. ”

A tuerie*,

Father Bernard Vaughan, Lon» 
don's famouri pulpit orator, sees in 
England’s future a danger that can
not be warded off by military and 
naval expenditure. Eta qays ;

“Mere words are powerless to ex
press the thrill of horror which I 
feel, as a patriotic British subject, 
when I reflect upon the consequence 
to England of tbe ideas now In 
vogne among fast mar|-ied people 
concerning married life.

"The very existence of love be
tween husband and wife has become 
‘bad form,’ while the ‘great sacra
ment,I institQ’-ed by Sod Himself, 
has become a mere question of oon- 
venienoe and personal expediency, 
and young persona about to enter 
upon the holy state of matrimony 
aotuâlly determine the number of 
children they will permit then»ee|v8|i 
to have in raunk tbe sai^e business
like fashion as they settle how many 
serrant* tbey propose to keep.

into the 
conveniently 

provide for, society people mill 
calmly tell you, is qql *roel but
wicked. §^oqlv4 tken means oe too
yqpiu to admit of this excuse, they 
will explain, iceteed, that there are 
personal considerations altogether 
independent of mere fortune that go 
to regulate what the world calls a 
well ordered’married life,

"The claims of pefww.al health, 
the claims of jvcurstfoal Convenience, 
11*9. ftlaluia of society, even tbe 
claims of Dame Fashion—all these 
things are put forward as sufficient 
to prove that it is the business of 
husband and wife, or both, or of 
eitbe», and not of their Creator, to 
settle the momentous question of 
the nursery and the number of 
children to be allowed in it.

"And what does this destructive 
philosophy of life reafly mean 8 We 
all well enough that the
empty cradle mu«t eventually mean 
infinitely more than that. It means 
a demoralized and depopulated 
country tipe for the hand of the in. 
vader. It means the *ate of aucienl 
Rome."

Sprained Arm*
Mary Oviugton, Jasper, Ont., 

writes "My motitfcr had a badly 
tprained arm. Nothing we used did 
her any good. .Then father got Bag- 
yard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
moibet’s troa in a few days." Price 
15c.

“ How fast can that horse go ? ”
" That depends. ”
“ On bow you feed him ? "
“ No ; on whether you bileh him 

to a cart or load him in a box car. ”

Minard’a
Dandruff.

Liniment ouree

HAD LAME BACK
Was Almost Unable To More.

Two Boxes of Doan's Kidney Pille 
Cured Her.

Mrs. M. B. Calms, Upham, NS., wrttem 
“ I feel it my duty to drop you a few fine# 
to let you know what Doan’s Kidney 
Pills did for me. VIhad. such a Lame 
Back that I was almost unable to move, 
and my kidneys were in an awful con
dition.

"After taking two boxes of Doan’s 
PtHs I was completely cured and feel aa 
well as I ever did.”

Doan’s Kidney Pille are a specific for 
all Kidney Troubles. They begin by 
expelling all the poisonous matter from 
the kidneys, and then heal the deBcate 
membranes and make tbeir action régula* 
and natural

Doan's Kidney Pills are entirely wege» 
VtUa.^aad may be safety taken by young

Price 50c per box, or 8 boxes foe 
81.25, at all dealers, er mailed direct 00 
receipt of price by The T. Milbum Co, 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

When ordering direct, specify “Doan’s.*


